
lYRE LIFE BOAT.[V.

With gaillant bearing on the quarter dr'ck,
The Captain of the Life Boat took bis

stand,
And to iake sail and guard his eraftfrom

wr'ckr,
In -words like tiiese lie isstied bis corn-

ruand

"Sec ilhat the bands are ail men firin and
truce-

The frcighit selet-the stores approvcd
and good -

Provisions pleuty, whlolcsorne, souind and

Ilewv-No grog my lads, but lots of the best
food.

AIl bîands up anchor-looscn the fore-saii
Rountd with thîtt windlass -liearties

bear a baud,
Let go youir clew Ues - foretop to thd

gale-
Hloist tuie maiutop-sail, lads, to steer

from land.

Shake out the niaintop-gallarit to the gale-
Let go the down haul -male these

halivards fast.-
Up with ici flying gib, and the try ssii -

Steady, niy boys, we're clear away at
last.

Close ail youir weath)er ports, ]est some fouIl
squ:.ill

Fromn windwird should our galat, ves-
sel swamp;

Shut el-se your hatches, lest perchauce
the fall

0f spray of grog -your lower decks
sliôuld darop."

"AIl ready, Ciptii! - -vbither shall we
steer-?"

Thus spokie the Boatswaio of the gallaut
crew,

<1Straigît, for the Maine Lasw, lads'" -tien
with a chieer,

They to thc shores of Grogtowu bid
adieu.

Well donc mv hearties, - brin g the Maine
*Law hiere, -

Cried landsmn, like niyself, sulent fuIl
nowl

And 'when it coIUC3 wc'll gire up Grog and
Beer-

And eachi of us will buy a new milk
COW.

Sorel. R. H.
NOTE.-lgu orace of a scanian's dntymnay

probahly have catused sonie bluander in the
orders given to weiglh anelior and steerbe-
fore the wind, if so, the reader must re-
collect that 1 ama a landsrn. If 1 bad sent
somne bîands to hoist the flag, - some to

the licim,-anid clcserited lier gaiy pennon
fluttc:in,, in tlîe brec7e, I m iglt pcîlîaps
have mnde it toD leiigthy for insertion iu
thc Life Boat.

A Father's Offering.
BOIninc ycan, (,Id, residing

Sn 'lanulon, ISngland. -was
taken bv I s fat hè eto a plb-

lic-liouse, -%'here lio. w'as tempted
to drink ale ; after xvhicl lie wvas
carried to a giu-shop, where lie wvas

agai enice to rin arent spirits.
T1'e boy thereby becamru so intox-
tcatcd hbat 1we' reeled about the
streets, and had seveiral rails, xxlien
his father requested sie loys to
1cm] iiî honte; but as lie coiîdd
not walk, u.hey -w'ere ohliged to
carry hiiîn. î-le -%as put to bed, b--
cul-lie iII, and (lied Mn three dfays, ini
spite of ail that the doctor cotild do.
'l'le -%vickted faiher of is poor cbild,
is iiot a drutikard, but, in geoneral,

*î ohi-inusrimi mt.By xvat
is called tnioderatte driîîkittg lie lias
s crificed bis ciîl Io ilie British
Nloloch, kttîd entalied otn Iitaself
gîtlilt, of a deep dye. We are toid
of tbe intfanticide of heathen latnds,
andI oar sympathies are aroused orn
bebialf of the victinis of tlat ituhu-
mian practice ; wvhy is it then that
%v'e bebiold, illmoved, inult itudes of
the young in otur ov' laud des-
i royed, bodly and sotîl, by racans of
our accursed driiking cuistorus ?
Lot parents do the Ir dttty-let 4,ab-
bath sohool teach (rs dec their diity
(the above boy attended a Sabbath
school, btît lhud not heeti tatinght Io
czbstain), and teach the risîng gen-
eration, iby precept and hiy exagrnple,
to, shunii ail intoxicatinrt liqllors,
and thiet drunkenness -%vill disap-
pear, anti our land canse to mourn
for lier slatightered eildren.

SOME lotîe bachelor 18 guilty of
the following " I v%*by is the he-art

ofa lover like the sea serpent?
Becaiuse it is the secreter (sea crit-
ter,) of great sighs, (size.)
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